Food Ambassador Minutes
Date: Monday 5th November 2018
Attendees all welcomed each other to the group
This week:
We met with Miss Greenfield to hear about the new menu changes
and how Leeds City Council ensure every child receives a healthy
and balanced meal. We are going to discuss this term how we can
ensure packed lunches meet the same standards.

We shared and discussed our ideas on how to improve the dining
room experience:
How could we improve the dining room experience?
Place table cloths on the table.
Facility to clean yourselves or provide napkins as children get
really dirty, especially on roast dinner day.
Ensure all children have bands and that the correct amount are
handed to each class.
Reintroduce ‘Table of the Week’ by providing a table cloth, special
plates and cups.
Appoint Packed Lunch table monitors to ensure tables
are left clean.
Packed lunches sit with school dinners.
Decrease the volume of noise by playing music.
Decrease the amount of noise by introducing a
behaviour system in the hall: red, amber and green.
Ice in the water
We chose three ideas to focus on next week:
1. Introduce music in the dining hall to create a calm and happy
environment. We are going to listen to a variety of music to see which is
best suited.
2. Relaunch ‘Table of the Week’ with new table wear.
3. How can we improve the band system? Discuss with SLT.

What next?

Read through the packed lunch questionnaire and adapt/ agree with Food
Ambassadors. Hand out parent and child packed lunch questionnaires once
agreed.

Thank you to all the Food
Ambassadors. They presented
all of your views in a very
responsible manner.
Mrs Williamson

Remember to wear your badges every
day that you are in school.
Wear them with pride you have
worked hard to get them.

